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August 5, 1969

Mr. Doug Campbell
3890 Mark Court
Cincinnati,
Ohio
Dear Doug:
Thank you so much for your thoughtful leH e r of July l. I deeply
regret that my schedu Ie has kept me out of the office so much that
I haven't had an opportunity to answer it until now.
I was thrilled to learn that you had been a c o unselor at Fo rt Hill
Christian camp this year.
The opportunit y to baptize Opai: s
grandson must have been thri 11ing to you. I am also happy to
learn that he is now a Christian .
I have had difficulty with the man you mentioned on other occasions. John Wright has had problems for many year s . He is not
responsible for keeping me preaching.
l rem e mber the conversation on whi.ch he is making such a statement.
l am preaching in
response to the cal I of Jesus Christ and to His commission . It is
men like John Wright that have often discouraged me in the past,
but never to the point of not doing what l believe is the will of
God for my life, whatever that means.
Doug, there have been many criticisms of those Herald of Truth
sermons you mentioned.
l am enclosing another bound copy of
all those sermons for your own benefit and profit. I believ e they
contain the word of God on the subjects considered.
No critic,
including John Wright, of these sermons has been able to point to
one place in any of the lessons where God' s word was perverted,
or not clearly present e d. If you ha ve opportunity to talk to him
about this matter again, this would be a significant point to make.
I pray that you will have a successful y ear in school.
My plans
-have chan ge d so that I will no t be returning to full-time sch ool
work myse lf but rathe r will be prea c hing for the Highland
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of Christ here in Abilene.
I ·have no further plans at th is tim e
for radio or television work but will be working directly with
the congregation
that oversees the Herald of Truth.
Thank you so much for writing.
I deeply regre t that you had
any unfortunate expe rien ce w ith John Wright.
Rememb e r, we
must obey God rath er than men, Acts 5:29.
Your brother,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:hm
Enclosure
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July l, 1969
John Allen Chalk
809 Bird Dr.
Abiliene,Texas

Dear John Allen,
The !lm week of June 22-June28 , ii! was a counselor at Fort Hill Christian You.th
Campand I baptized Opal's gran dson. I want to tell you I met a critic m:f against
you. so this is why I had _to write you.. This man that l met saidthat he ke~t you
preaching. He criticized
t he series of no . 853-865 . 1 thought that this series
was the best on t he Herald of Truth . This man's name was John Wright. I really
lik ed being a cou.nselor th at week at camp.
I think that 1 wil l be coming down to KY. i n Augu.st with Opaland I am really
l ooking forward to it. 1 hope that I do th e same thin g that I did .last year.
I ju.st thought that I would write a little

note.

You.rs in Christ,

~~~
Doug Campbell

